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eat – ate - eaten 
speak – spoke – spoken 
write – wrote – written 

 

Grammatik side 4   

Nogle verber ender ikke på –ed i præteritum (DATID),  

men har en helt anden form. Se eksempler her til højre… 

Herunder finder du en komplet liste over dem: 

Liste over uregelmæssige verber 

Ligesom ved de regelmæssige verber findes der kun én form i præteritum  

(bortset fra to BE, som har to datidsformer: was og were) 

 

   

Sæt følgende uregelmæssige verber i præteritum (DATID) 

  

  

Præsens (NUTID) Præteritum (DATID)  Præsens (NUTID) Præteritum (DATID) 

she sings she sang  she buys she 

I catch I   I go I 

he cuts he  it freezes it 

we know we  they meet they 

you tell you  we are we 

I am I  she pays she 

he thinks he  we make we 

the bird flies it  you lose you 

they bring they  we put we 

he falls he  he shoots he 

she feels she  he lies in bed he 

it smells good it  the hen lays eggs the hen 

http://sproglinks.dk/filarkiv/grammatik-engelsk.pdf
http://sproglinks.dk/filarkiv/grammatik-engelsk.pdf
http://sproglinks.dk/filarkiv/irregular-verbs.pdf
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Hurricane Katrina 

Lav teksten om fra præsens til præteritum (FRA NUTID TIL DATID) 

Her forekommer både regelmæssige og uregelmæssige verber samt BE og HAVE. Dem, du ikke kan finde i listen over 

uregelmæssige, skal bøjes regelmæssigt. 

1. Early in the morning on August 29, 2005, Hurricane Katrina strikes    struck       the Gulf Coast 

of the United States.  

2. When the storm makes                              landfall, it has                              a Category 3 rating on 

the Saffir-Simpson Hurricane Scale. 

3. It brings                                          sustained winds of 100–140 miles per hour and  

stretches                                          some 400 miles across.  

4. The storm itself does                              a great deal of damage, but its aftermath  

is                              catastrophic.  

5. Levee breaches (digebrud) lead                              to massive flooding, and many people  

think                                  that the federal government is                              slow to meet the 

needs of the people affected by the storm.  

6. Hundreds of thousands of people in Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama  

are                              displaced from their homes as the hurricane  

tears                              down an incredible number of houses.  

7. The tropical depression (lavtryk) that becomes                                      Hurricane Katrina  

forms                                  over the Bahamas on August 23, 2005. 

8. Meteorologists are                              soon able to warn people in the Gulf Coast states that a 

major storm is                              on its way.  
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pixabay.com 

 

9. By August 28, evacuations are                              underway across the region.  

10. By the time Hurricane Katrina strikes                              New Orleans early in the morning on 

Monday, August 29, it has                              already been raining heavily for hours.  

11. When the storm surge (as high as 9 meters in some places) arrives                                      ,  

it overruns                                  many of the unstable levees and drainage canals of the city.  

12. Water finds                              its way through the soil underneath some levees and  

sweeps                              others away altogether. 

13. Katrina leaves                              many of New Orleans’s poorest citizens, and especially the 

black people, even more vulnerable than they have                              been before the storm. 

 

 

 

 

  


